Penerimaan Sistem Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) di Perpustakaan Universitas Airlangga Kampus B

Abstrak :

System Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) is a system of computer aided catalogs in electronic or digital form that allows users to access and search the information in the form of library materials available in the library online and realtime. Implementation of the system Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) to facilitate users in searching information anytime and anywhere. By using the theory of Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) which of the DeLone and McLean (2003), this study aims to describe the system acceptance Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) contained in the Library of the University of Airlangga which refers to information systems success model D&M. This study uses a quantitative approach to the descriptive type. The population consisted of users of the system taken Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) in the Library of the University of Airlangga. Sampling using accidental sampling, because the population is large and clear sample frame. A total of 100 respondents were studied through a questionnaire on the basis of users or students who are utilizing the library OPAC system Airlangga University Campus B. Based on the analysis using the TAM model on receiving systems Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) at Airlangga University Library Campus B is known that the quality of the system, the quality of information and quality of service has a good level of satisfaction so as to increase user satisfaction. So also with a good user satisfaction impact on the intensity of use that provide high benefits for the user.
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